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12 God Is Our Provider Study Guide; Final Exam  

 

1. Gary was interested in reading and meditating to try to understand (Circle One) 

 kingdom finances from a manna perspective 

 kingdom finances from a New Testament perspective 

 kingdom finances from an Old Testament perspective 

 

2. Types and shadows under the law were written as examples to us to 

 ______________________ from.   

 

3. You’re not under law, you are under  _____________________ . 

 

4. True False  “The Born Again Trail” is mentioned as a good study of what  

    Jesus has done for us in order to walk more and more in the  

    light of the New Testament. 

 

 2 Corinthians 8:12  For if there be first a willing mind, it is accepted 

 according to that a man hath, and not according to that he hath not. 

 

5. True False  In order to give “big” and have God bless you “big”, you should  

    borrow money if you have to. 

 

6. What God’s after is your  _______________, not your  _______________ . 
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7. True False  At times, God measured more from what Gary and Sue put in  

    the offering bucket when it was $1, than at other times when it  

    was $5000, because it was more difficult to give that $1.   

 

8. Sometimes it’s difficult to give just a little bit because it is a ______________ 

 percentage of what you have. 

 

9. Don’t ever think you’ve got to go into debt to get God to  ________________ 

 

 13  For I mean not that other men be eased, and ye burdened: 

 14  But by an equality, that now at this time your abundance may be a 

 supply for their want (their lack), that their abundance also may be a supply 

 for your want (in the future, you might be going through a time): that there may 

 be equality: 

 

10. When Paul quotes from the manna, he quotes _______________________ 

 

 15  As it is written, He that had gathered much had nothing over; and he 

 that had gathered little had no lack. 

 

11. True False  Paul is writing this to New Testament people. 
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12. Use the following letters to match the lessons with the principles. 

Letter Choice Bank 

A  God’s provision is by His grace. E.  Don’t be lazy; take advantage of every      
      opportunity. 

B  God makes a way where there is no                   
     way. 

F.  Beware covetousness. 

C  Don’t fear lack concerning the future. G.  God is with you. 

D  Never fear sharing from what you have. H.  There is no such thing as abundance    
      without war. 

 

Lesson / Principle    Letter Choice 

Reaping a crop of manna without planting seed for it.  ________________ 

Fallen man giving birth to a Savior that is not part of the  

spiritually dead gene pool.       ________________ 

Receiving manna without fail in the midst of extreme 

disobedience and distrust.       ________________ 

No innocent child goes to bed hungry when God is their 

provider.          ________________ 

Receiving a manna crop in a dry and barren land.   ________________ 

Receiving a manna crop when you can’t stay in one place 

long enough to tend crops.       ________________ 

Receiving provision in the midst of recession.    ________________ 

Manna cannot be kept overnight, or it will breed worms and 

stink; the exception is the Sabbath day.  For the Sabbath, it 

could be kept overnight.       ________________ 

No matter what, God sends the manna every day.   ________________ 

Your family gathers much, but you share with the family who 

gathered little.         ________________ 
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In the abundant land, you can store up your paycheck,  

harvests, and provision.       ________________ 

My neighbors are hurting, but I might need that money 

myself.          ________________ 

I’m not moved by threats, intimidation, or bribes.   ________________ 

Manna is not impervious to heat.      ________________ 

Teenagers love to sleep in; and turn about on their bed 

like a door on a hinge.        ________________ 

People who love to lay around in bed until noon.   ________________ 

He who gathers nothing is not mentioned in the manna.  ________________ 

Manna is redistributed based on the number in the household. ________________ 

If a man will not work, neither let him eat; but feed his children. ________________ 

The manna stopped when they ate of the old corn of the land. ________________ 

In the Promised Land, you can corner the market; store up 

and hoard back goods.        ________________ 

God was pleased when the rich fool’s land produced 

abundantly.         ________________ 

God sends rain.         ________________ 

I have an abundance of goods that I want to store up.  ________________ 

 

13. Possessions are fine.  I like living in an  ___________ __________________ 

 house better than I like living in ____________________________________ 

 

14. What is it that determines your joy and your peace? ___________________ 
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Lesson / Principle        Letter Choice 

God promised His people an abundant land, and provided 

a bridge to get there.        ____________ 

Deuteronomy 8:7  For the LORD thy God bringeth thee into 

 a good land, a land of brooks of water, of fountains and  

depths that spring out of valleys and hills; 8  A land of wheat,  

and barley, and vines, and fig trees, and pomegranates; a  

land of oil olive, and honey; 9  A land wherein thou shalt eat  

bread without scarceness, thou shalt not lack any thing in it;  

a land whose stones are iron, and out of whose hills thou  

mayest dig brass.        ____________ 

Jesus said, “I have come that you might have life and have 

it more abundantly.”        ____________ 

Jesus opens the eyes of a man born blind; a man who loved 

to go to the temple.        ____________ 

 

15. True False  You can love God in poverty; but you don’t have to stay there.   

    There’s a bridge from the wilderness to the Promised Land. 

 

16. True False  There should be no poor among us because that’s not the land  

    God intended.  But even so, He tells us how to handle it. 

Lesson / Principle        Letter Choice 

You open a tent door in the morning, go out, and there is 

bread on the ground.        ____________ 

You do hard physical labor mining ore.     ____________ 
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Deuteronomy 8:17  And thou say in thine heart, My power  

and the might of mine hand hath gotten me this wealth. 18   

But thou shalt remember the LORD thy God: for it is he  

that giveth thee power to get wealth, that he may establish  

his covenant which he sware unto thy fathers, as it is this  

day.           ______________  

Finding supernatural manna on the ground.    ______________ 

Hard physical labor and toil.       ______________ 

 

17. When you perform hard physical labor, you tend to think (like Jimmy Stewart’s  

 character in Shenandoah)  _____________________________________ 

 _____________________________________________________________ 

 

18. Who sends sun, rain, and provided seed in the first place?  _________________ 

 

19. True False  Scientists have developed technology that will make a seed  

    that will grow. 

 

20. There is no such thing as  ________________________________________ 

 

21. Where are the real strongholds? ___________________________________ 
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22. The strongholds are in your boss.  Yes No 

 The stronghold are in your children. Yes No 

 The strongholds are in your spouse Yes  No 

 The strongholds are in you.   Yes No 

 

23. God has given us  ____________________________ . 

 2 Corinthians 10:3  For though we walk in the flesh, we do not war after the 

 flesh:    4  (For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty 

 through God to the pulling down of strong holds;)    5  Casting down 

 imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth itself against the 

 knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every thought to the 

 obedience of Christ 

Lesson / Principle        Letter Choice 

A pink slip comes in the mail and you are laid off from 

your job.  Now that your job is gone, you wonder how 

you will make the payments for the car you bought.   ____________ 

 

24. True False  Imaginations are like rebellious thoughts in your brain.  You  

    must draw out the sword of the spirit and force rebellion to bow  

    the knee. 

 

25. His provision for me is  ____________________________________________ 

 Thoughts, don’t you know that my God _______________________________ 

 ______________________________ .  Don’t you know my God __________ 

 _______________________________________.  I will not ______________ 

 ____________________________________________________________ . 
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26. True False  You don’t actually have to say these things out of your mouth;  

    they are just as effective when you think about them. 

 

27. If you let the devil keep you over in the realm of __________________________ 

 _____________________ , he’ll defeat you every time.  But if you bring him over 

 into the arena of  _______________________ , you’ll defeat him every time. 

 

28. Faith has two parts ___________________________________________ 

     ___________________________________________ 

 

29. What did David know? ___________________________________________ 

 _____________________________________________________________ 

 _____________________________________________________________ 

 

30. The purpose of all strongholds is for you _____________________________ 

 _____________________________________________________________ 

 

31. True False  Joshua and Caleb were like types of that new nature that   

    comes in like a tiny seed on the inside of you; they were two 

    voices against millions. 

 

32. Fallen man had no seed for a Savior.  God had to __________ 

 a man.  God had to _________________________ a man, really. 
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33. Jesus reseeded the earth with  _________________________ again. 

 

34. God alone makes  _____________________________ . 

 

 2 Corinthians 9:10  Now he that ministereth seed to the sower both minister 

 bread for your food, and multiply your seed sown (resources for sowing), 

 and increase the fruits of your righteousness (kindness, goodness, charity) 

 

35. Prosperity teachers taught Gary that multiplying seed sown meant: __________ 

 _______________________________________________________________ 

 _______________________________________________________________ 

 

36. This only works when the universe revolves around _____________________ 

 

37. I didn’t see myself as an  ____________________ .   

 

38. In Gary’s vision, he knew the castle wall represented a  (Circle One) 

 wall of the temple wall of Jericho  wall of messengers 

 

39. What was odd about the closed window? (Circle One) 

 it was part of the castle  it was modern  it was medieval 

 

40. He needed the window of heaven to be  ________________________ . 
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41. The preacher standing next to the window told Gary to  _____________ 

 _________________________________________________________ 

 

42. What did the preacher put beneath the window before Gary started to  

 throw? __________________________________________________ 

 

43. True False  When Gary threw more money, the window opened. 

 

44. When Gary became frustrated and tired, he  (Circle All that Apply) 

 confessed God’s Word  threw more money tried to raise up the window 

 

45. When Gary’s vision switched, where was he?____________________________ 

 ___________________________________ 

 

46. Who was he seated by? ________________________________________ 

 

47. What could the spiritual part of Gary see through the window? _____________ 

 _______________________________________________________________ 

 

48. Gary told Jesus _________________________________________________ 

 _______________________________________________________________ 

 

49. What did Gary shout at his own soul?  ________________________________ 
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50. God provides seed for the  _____________________________ . 

 

51. What are you going to _________________________ God that He didn’t first 

 __________________________ to you anyway? 

 

52. Whatever you have, you have it because ____________________________ 

 

53. True False  There is a distinction between your provision and what you 

    steward for the Kingdom of God. 

 

 2 Corinthians 9:10  Now he that ministereth seed to the sower both minister 

 bread for your food, and multiply your seed sown, and increase the fruits of 

 your righteousness (active goodness, active kindness, active charity) 

 

54. God has somewhere you can sow  _______________________ and thereby it 

 will provide ______________________________ for your own eating. 

 

55. He will also provide and multiply your resources for  _____________________ . 

 

56. I will not only provide for your needs, if you’ll learn how to flow with Me, I will 

 provide your  _________________________________, for not only desire but 

 ability. 
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 2 Corinthians 9:11  Being enriched in every thing to all bountifulness (be 

 generous),  which causeth through us thanksgiving to God. 

 

57. You are enriched so that you can be  ____________________________ . 

 

 2 Corinthians 9:12  For the administration of this service not only supplieth  

 the want of the saints, but is abundant also by many thanksgivings unto 

 God 

 

58. What is the true harvest from your sowing?  ____________________________ 

 __________________________________ 

 

59. Why don’t we let the right hand know what the left hand is doing? ___________ 

 _______________________________________________________________ 

 

60. The real fruit from giving: _______________________________________ 

 

61. True False  The world is getting smaller and He’s calling you to feed the  

    whole world. 

 

62. Who is He calling you to feed? (Circle One) 

 famine areas the weak  those laid at your gate 
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1 John 3:17  But whoso hath this 
world's good, and seeth his brother 
have need, and shutteth up his bowels 
of compassion from him, how dwelleth 
the love of God in him? 

James 2:14  ¶What doth it profit, my 
brethren, though a man say he hath 
faith, and have not works? can faith 
save him? 
15  If a brother or sister be naked, and 
destitute of daily food, 
16  And one of you say unto them, 
Depart in peace, be ye warmed and 
filled; notwithstanding ye give them not 
those things which are needful to the 
body; what doth it profit? 
17  Even so faith, if it hath not works, is 
dead, being alone. 

He that gathered much had nothing over, 
He that gathered little had no lack 

I remember the Lessons from the Manna.  
I don’t have a whole lot extra myself, but I 
share because my God will not fail me. 
He’ll make a way where there is no way.  
He’ll be with me tomorrow. 

 

 

 


